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Leaked draft of Supreme Court opinion 
indicates overturn of Roe decision 

 

 

 

The Supreme Court appears set to overturn its Roe v. Wade decision, 
which legalized abortion for nearly 50 years, according to a leaked initial 
draft of a court opinion obtained by Politico and published online the 
evening of May 2. 
 

Just minutes after the leak was published, reactions were fast and furious 
on social media, and barricades were erected around the Supreme Court.  
 

Many people gathered at the court in protest and some, including students 
from The Catholic University of America, were there to pray the rosary. 



 

The draft opinion, written by Justice Samuel Alito, said Roe “was 
egregiously wrong from the start” and that “Roe and Casey must be 
overruled.” Casey v. Planned Parenthood is the 1992 decision that affirmed 
Roe. 
 

Alito’s opinion said the court’s 1973 Roe decision had exceptionally weak 
reasoning “and the decision has had damaging consequences. And far from 
bringing about a national settlement of the abortion issue, Roe and Casey 
have enflamed debate and deepened division,” he wrote. 
 

He also said abortion policies should be determined on the state level. 
 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Pro-life advocacy groups plan next 
steps after abortion opinion leak 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kdWM9Jp_UJnUWhGe6IhX0QatYbpeiOc2umzZeQT4CE0FN_H7li7Cm4ddM25nYwnlWi2HjGgHycwfGPW7C8c_NBz749VmytQ68Yk8Smhs7hwllflPvapti5_ogmHFAaCJENubIALw751xrstPuS100hyOHRiWeI3skvJOR7tQaZAwqkmIMW-fC_Fel0DIfJfL6DFzU_KnymhfTRNIBjTr7IeiwxcqOofO2mV5DJh13Qkei2ES7VXME49FgBAoKmT9hpXqc9CbnqLe&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==


Although many pro-life groups immediately reacted positively to the news 
that the majority of Supreme Court justices seem set to overturn the 
court’s Roe v. Wade decision, some tempered their reaction with a 
continued call for more advocacy while others kept a wait-and-see 
approach until the court issues its opinion in the weeks ahead. 
 

Some Catholic bishops likewise kept their response in check, but 
acknowledged the work done on the grassroots level by pro-life activists. 
 

Archbishop William E. Lori of Baltimore, chairman of the U.S. Conference 
of Catholic Bishops’ Committee on Pro-Life Activities, said in a May 4 
statement that the leaked opinion draft “reminds us of the urgent need for 
prayer and action at this pivotal moment in our country.” 
 

“As we await the court’s decision, we urge everyone to intensify their 
prayer and fasting that the final decision of the court will bring about the 
reversal of Roe and Casey,” he said, referring to the court’s 1992 decision 
that affirmed Roe. 
 

“We hope and pray for a change in our laws and stand ready to help all 
pregnant women in need in each of our communities,” he added. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Diocese of Scranton to celebrate annual 
Mother's Day Adoption Mass on Sunday 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kdWM9Jp_UJnUvID8lTM8Vvsunt0gdMZuN7kZRPoAmGJ0Y9-KLktGAxvtJJSTxku46-TbTQ9fjcVJ1QknPi_9xhHKctpUuhnBhN7DxU9AzsyhnoclpcKlryXK2wLcOH_WzJbNH0yrq7Zmhg3li0pYyJ3uw558LDxrwvuqHSTYOfwVcbXLASu8QZfup1pgcMjjUqROy9Zdfl-TlSB81ovY55Zc9p2GhAK5SResYRU1O3j_380vpjaKyy4tbGgLYGPPmw==&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==


 

 

The Diocese of Scranton will celebrate its annual Mother’s Day Adoption 
Mass on Sunday, May 8, at 10:00 a.m. at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in 
Scranton. This liturgy prayerfully recognizes all mothers, with a special 
emphasis on adoptive and foster mothers. Bishop Joseph C. Bambera is 
scheduled to be the principal celebrant and homilist. 
 

The Mother’s Day Adoption Mass is open to the public and all faithful are 
invited to attend. 
 

CTV: Catholic Television of the Diocese of Scranton will broadcast the 
Mass live. A livestream will also be provided on the Diocese of Scranton 
website, YouTube channel and across all Diocesan social media platforms. 
 

Pope Francis has said that humanity is “built on mothers” and that their 
love is a cure for a world, which is so often divided and filled with 
bitterness. 
 



On May 8, please join us for the Mother’s Day Adoption Mass as we pray 
for mothers, near and far, including Mary, Mother of the Church. 

 

For More Information on the Mother's Day Adoption Mass 

  

 

 

 

  

World Day of Prayer for Vocations is Sunday 

Vatican releases Pope's annual message 
 

 

 

The Christian vocation is for all members of the church to work together 
and show that one human family united in love is not a utopia but is the 
reason God created humanity, Pope Francis said. 
 

“When we speak of ‘vocation,’ then, it is not just about choosing this or that 
way of life, devoting one’s life to a certain ministry or being attracted by 
the charism of a religious family, movement or ecclesial community,” he 
wrote in his message for the 2022 World Day of Prayer for Vocations. 
 

“It is about making God’s dream come true, the great vision of fraternity 
that Jesus cherished when he prayed to the Father ‘that they may all be 
one,'” he wrote. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kdWM9Jp_UJnURQmnIps4slS9EU8TVGwCYTehTmYeYmaKtbkYBgiUEmFYtyMEl4eOsD04jO2A1hU6DGM7VWwbGR64VULK2z0huadOUektRfM-R1vJgA158RnWi3kxkTkav-m0kChvkWSvMHyYliEia5g3qTzB6jGfNYJhguws-DAZUOHoUBW_eSjazFcqlTYJ5lRyNfEiei1li173hJZ7yYw=&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==


 

The day of prayer will be observed May 8 at the Vatican and in many 
dioceses around the world. 

 

Read More on the Pope's Message for World Day of Prayer for Vocations  

  

 

 

 

  

Most Holy Trinity Parish, Cresco, to hold 
Dedication Mass for new church on May 15 

 

 

 

The wait is over! After years of planning and fundraising, parishioners of 
Most Holy Trinity Parish in Cresco will hold a Dedication Mass for their 
new church building on Sunday, May 15 at 2 p.m.  
 

The principal celebrant for the Mass will be the Most Reverend Joseph C. 
Bambera, Bishop of Scranton.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kdWM9Jp_UJnUhJXQY-dwQvgFbUjecQJ_KfiZiXXqot8C0zVwaSO44FOsihTfmxSZXtvjdGFRHpDrs9niqMrRFelwMl58ncOgeHDrlSt1LM9JSwi8enJguHyNjAiOO-gJTR6jckJ7X-io9EHuRW6NBGazgm9ZNJe8WiFv60R6PyOPmMciSTexsFdM7r2sj9oU_ZJyVf5s9KRW6Fylyw84edImdGsegehn5otFCnJuVpKweNo972YoqMsvKkbxgZ0zUg==&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==


The community is invited and welcome to attend the Dedication Mass. 
Everyone is invited to stay after Mass for refreshments in the narthex. 

 

Learn More about Most Holy Trinity Parish in Cresco 

  

 

 

 

  

Slovak boys choir to visit Kingston and 
Scranton May 11-12 

 

 

 

For the first time since 2014, the acclaimed Bratislava Boys Choir from 
Bratislava, Slovakia will return to Northeastern Pennsylvania for concerts 
in Kingston and Scranton. 
  
The first performance is scheduled for St. Ignatius Church, 339 N. Maple 
Ave., Kingston on Wednesday, May 11 at 7:00 p.m. A second will be held at 
St. Peter’s Cathedral, 315 Wyoming Ave., Scranton on Thursday, May 12 at 
7:00 p.m. Both concerts are free and open to the public. Donations will be 
accepted. 
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kdWM9Jp_UJnUCP0_IRGo0cCr6aZTBePBxMQxG7lixeL1OkBCA3gwt0EPPvGUpMUMAvVAUk58_es7dJb6PLXMJi76HqWByIUb9ht7QDosJPrltDKg1q8J8j2tz7pDAoEaS16HzJQkZr6jfX67zRgw-0fsA2z4ATmxqQ==&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==


While in Northeastern Pennsylvania, the boys – ranging in age from ten to 
eighteen – will experience local history and culture as they spend two 
nights with host families and enjoy visits to Steamtown and the 
Lackawanna Coal Mine Tour. 
  
Founded by Dr. Magdaléna Rovňáková in 1982, the Bratislava Boys Choir 
is part of a private music school enrolling about ninety students ages seven 
through twenty-eight. The choir’s repertoire features a wide variety of both 
sacred and secular works including Gregorian chant, Renaissance 
polyphony, concert Masses, arrangements of folk songs, and works by 
contemporary composers. The widely traveled choir has collaborated with 
the Slovak Philharmonic, the Vienna Symphony, and the Slovak Radio 
Symphony Orchestra in addition to recording seven compact discs. The 
boys have been featured in the soundtracks of several films. 
 
 

The Bratislava Boys Choir’s visit to Northeastern Pennsylvania is presented 
by the Slovak Heritage Society of Northeastern Pennsylvania in 
cooperation with World Artists Experiences and the Embassy of Slovakia.  

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Diocese of Scranton Wedding Anniversary 
Mass to take place on June 26 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kdWM9Jp_UJnUmif_IvNka8vh5GBL3Vdk-i0E01tBTV5kUBH8moPj7tuhRAFah5K-I-7JuGXMFCfU6SG8bsvOrdQVDNRYWZ6W3feeUrgYnoCsg-qv35WifLgaFY12EnzLHr0te9TQ5GLWaL_s4qhTAICLMC1MUyCLvuCB3n5PgewjYawCLuUAPijoBUAeFzLIkdXzIAWlfIMI7jEW5od-M21FTN4vfo_-t9Fs57kWZPdBuhpK6M-wHSY=&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==


 

 

Married couples who are celebrating milestone anniversary years are 
invited to attend the Diocese of Scranton's annual Wedding Anniversary 
Mass at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton on June 26, 2022. 
 

The Mass begins at 2:30 p.m. and attendance will require advance 
reservation. There will be a reception for couples following the Mass. 
 

If your 25th or 50th Wedding Anniversary has occurred or will occur in 
2022, please register for the celebration on the Diocese of Scranton 
website. The registration deadline is Sunday, May 29, 2022. 
 

For questions or concerns, or if there are issues registering online, please 
reach out to Jen Housel, Director for Community and Family 
Development, at jhousel@dioceseofscranton.org, 570-207-2213 x 1104.  
 

The Mass will air live on CTV and the Diocesan social media platforms. 
Family members and those anniversary couples not attending in-person 
are invited to participate in the Mass from home. 
 

Considering the stresses of the COVID-19 pandemic, this is a valuable 
opportunity for all married couples to pause and reflect upon the beauty of 
the vocation of marriage in our lives and in the life of our church. 

 

For More Information or to Register for the Wedding Anniversary Mass  

  

 

mailto:jhousel@dioceseofscranton.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kdWM9Jp_UJnUJyc64SI0q2iEA20LBCTMv_p6oBAUqSbiTJ-XvdINjM-ijzhG7nmQ_B5E_vepgYShnpFJaiktxLn_X-vzolUJ2kTeap-gaoPaIiuXQhAXJKM7sxhS0dhKncUKuzjGw1KbVwezd02JYZ-fPqY5dNP5lRhQgUGZwLeB6LM0HV9BN39_pbyCxytm7GYhx7v9U_bj51q5u90_QFiwAJrBajVk_8QwbQpBSfi6C7RPCOmwh2HKfjta4Tf6_HBJYsMU_VeVAx12Z5mft6Vk_mXIryYTAg==&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==


 

 

  

Like Mary, take risks to build better world, 
pope tells young people 

 

 

 

Pope Francis encouraged young men and women to look to Mary as a 
model of courage in listening and fulfilling God’s will. 
 

“She was courageous and determined to say ‘yes’ to the Lord. You young 
people, who want to build something new, a better world, follow her 
example, take risks,” the pope said. 
 

In a video message released by the Pope’s Worldwide Prayer Network May 
3, the pope offered his prayer intention for the month of May, which he 
dedicated to young people. At the start of each month, the network posts a 
short video of the pope offering his specific prayer intention. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

 

  

Follow Us 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kdWM9Jp_UJnUBhTS3YgTBpib-GG3bPjo1g5sYGXdex9gZ2kFjlCX067PVo2B0CqNMRoN_6OFcYUeLaE17oJgN_dv-E8k5SoyUO2i_3R-8MQSrAkcYoJGMqp7qbnaVTKEOHPEov_XrPMTdmEL_zUfQh3UGWDG0uISpRClPtht7045T5e7WFIc9Mbln5Pa1r43N5OYq7mLql0rKPG8ejTNkDBF4OEKT2ZVSfph7owGF8wYR6yBnjaxecuHukuAGD0npg==&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kS2QwgMZGwRcg4_DikJYQwHV51ocGEvWpqg60djqDuGLX_MMRGc2T7z9PUAwetumeLJyIHKWZI9Y8yDq22IUmA-WPXl3WUyX5YkvAnXyUhe8jXut2vy0oA4=&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kS2QwgMZGwRcg4_DikJYQwHV51ocGEvWpqg60djqDuGLX_MMRGc2T7z9PUAwetumeLJyIHKWZI9Y8yDq22IUmA-WPXl3WUyX5YkvAnXyUhe8jXut2vy0oA4=&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kWA0_6mOGjhnJ1_mw9KxMefReV9HRcntWUZujyM4qmceMDdFhLfX_uEC7DIn5hvz5WA_8dS4sIA8_uvoCblirg5suXjEcXgXsGjGgUjMWEnZRmbdj7rLkzisDfFbQ6JcRA==&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tJlMFziKs8SB598Q9QWrGq4NaZKz2A7RuXgN0rK7XZ-jT6hsjo34kWA0_6mOGjhnJ1_mw9KxMefReV9HRcntWUZujyM4qmceMDdFhLfX_uEC7DIn5hvz5WA_8dS4sIA8_uvoCblirg5suXjEcXgXsGjGgUjMWEnZRmbdj7rLkzisDfFbQ6JcRA==&c=n6mAUUHege0dt0uwOwDPamzj2uckcuFrDlbEDoj5BV3o7T8Ol4c7vw==&ch=SIPyU13ZuzooXE_GfLzHN36bvgT8Pb3YNW-YXKhUHiJxXAutPqDfLw==
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